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Tha Worst Kind of Intimidation.

Duling the recent state campaign
Republica:n speakers inveighed bit
terly against the election law and
tried to persuade the people that,
because safeguards had been thrown
asound the exercise of the right of
suff age, they were no longer free.
The people at first were restive; and
d sposed to resent any restrictions
on the exercise of their rights, but
upon mature consideration they saw
the matter in its true light, and
understood that the so-called restric-
tions, so bitterly denounced by Re,
publican leaders and orators, were
intended to protect them in the
exercise of their right of suffrage
from outside interfetenceor influence.

And now that they have voted
under the new election law, we judge,
from the expressions of satisfaction
heard on all sides, that the masses of
the voters are well pleased with the
new method of voting.

For our part, we are glad of the
change, and are firmly of the opinion
that it came none too soon. Already
the tendency of capital to dominate
and rule in politics as well as in
commerce was felt in this section of
the state In 1896 some planters
forced their white employees to vote
pnder their dictation, without regard
to the political views of the voters.
Again, during the campaign just
ended some Republican p''. : r
used every species of moral iu.....
tion to force white laborers on their

p tatian' to vote their way. We
doubt Lot that they succeeded in
many lu-t aices by these unfair
methods in inducing many timid

entu to vote the planter's ticket
against their own convictions. Un.
der the old methotlof voting, their
success would have been much more
pronouncedl, for they could have
stood at polls and handed the tickets
to their laborers and saw that they
deposited them into the ballot box,
just as was done an some instances
in the past.

As it was, they could only resort
to moral Intimidation, in the shape
of insinuations and threats of dis.
charge, or intimation of some other
impending danger. Such Intimida,
tion swatCd some timid men, but not
as many as it would have affected,
hald we not had the present sys'em
of voting.

This species of intimidation by
employers is the worst that could be
practised, tor at serves to widen the
threatened breach between capital
;ad 'abor. Laborers may sullenly
submit to the dictation of employers,
anti vote against their convictions, to
arvoid any present trouble, but it
should he remembered that
'A man convinced against his will
Is of the same opinion still,"'
uand to constrain one to act against
his convictions is often to light the
flame of resentment in his heamt
againlst the man who, coerces him, if
not ag:litlst th' class that he repre
sentls. Eml),yers of lahor who thus
sel k to t:.ke adv:anut:ge of their posi.
tioi to cociem their ladorers in the
exercise of th.ir mnst sacred right of
suffrage are bliud to their own in.

Ctere-ts, for, to atta:in some political
advai:tmage, they t:.ke the chances of
estranging their Imnlo.er', and they ad(l
fiel to the iicess:nt contlict between
:apital and labor, whtch tends nowa.
days to socialhsm.

The laborer, whether in the field,
in the shop. :s an overseer, as an
tn iucer, as a sugar iuller, or in
ot!llicr capacity, is a free man. tidl
tw~,s to him-elf. to his famnily andl to

jis countryj to vote accuordlitg to his

junermost concic!ion, and no other
Jn;.n has the tighllt to oercc h.mn to
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Stop that 1

Cough
DR. DAVIS'

Co npund Syrup
Wi d Cherry and Tar

Cures Cougha, Coldc,
Asthn-'., C:oup, Throat and

Lung Affections.

SOc. Bottle. Larme Bottle $1.00.)
A .:I a:ug5 ts and medicine deaers. :1

His employ,;r may rea-n, may
argue with him. anu tnd,,az\or to

convince him that it is the right

thiong for him to do to vote like his

empi•oyvcr ; that is fair and legitimate.

andi no one complain about it ; but to [

go beyond that, and try to coerce

him by threats, direct or implied, of
dischasige, or of reduction of wages,
by intimation of coluing trouble or

unplcasantncs., by reproaches, or by I

other unfair means, is unjust and
most reprehcnsible, and, in some

cases, may be cruel.
During the recent campaign ru-

mors of a resort to such reprehensi.
ide tactics by some Republican plan. I
ters were rife in this parish, and the
SENTINEL believes that there was

foundation for some of these rumors.

It did not advert to the matter at i
the time for reasons which were i

suftlicient to itself ; it brings it up t

now to record its condemnation of

method, and to force it upon the
thoughtful consideration of all con- i

servative men, irrespective of party
affiliation. It is a most pernicious 2

practice which deserves reprobation.
The excit' mont of the campaign is

now over, and between now and the
presidential election good citizens

will have time to give the matter the

setious consideration it deserves and

to formulate a healthy public opinion

against the un American practice
which we have denounced.

An Interesting Decision.

We publish below the syl'abus of

a decision rendered last Monday week

in the case of Joseph Weill & Co. in

Liquidation vs. T. D. Kent et als.:

1. "The privib-ge granted b) article
3217 of the Civil Code to secure the
payment of debts due for necessary
t supplies furnished to any farm or

:rntation, and debts due for money
. ,:.:Iv :ivanced and used for the

puriiha-e o,f necessary supplies andi
r the p:ay"in:t of nece.sary expenses
for any farm or plantation on the
crops of the year, and the proceeds
thereof, is a privilege upon a mova.
lie, is so declared to be the law

granting it, and does not D need to be
registered to make it effective.
(Flower & King vs. Skipwith, 45
Annual, 895; Hlewett vs. Williams,
47 Annual, 752)

2. The seizure and sae of a
plantation with a crop thereon stand
ing by the roots, at the instance of a
creditor holding a special moitgage
antedating a deit due for supplies
furnished to cultivate the crop, does
not cut off the privilege upon the
crop.

The crop passes to the purchaser
as part of the realty without personal
lhability on his part to the furnisher
of supplies, but he takes it com
onore.

He stands onad the privilege in
i the shoes of the original oiier, and
as if the sale had not taken place.

3. A suit brought vib ordinari,
by the furnisher of supplies. wiilce
the crop is still standing by the
roots, against the parties to whom
the supplies were furnished and the
purohaser of the property, at the
judicial sale, seeking contradictorily
with those parties a personal judg.
ment against the former, a reco,,gni-
tion of his privlege, on the crop,
and the enforceneent of the pIivilhge,
should not be dismissed on an ex
ception of no) cause of actioa liy the
purchaser of the property, on the
ground that the crop should have
been sequestred or attached.

Judgment reve•sed."
The judge of the district courtl

while recognizing the privlege, with-

out registry. ha I sustaiaed the plea
of no cause of action filed by the

assigns of the purchaser, on the
ground that the privilege could not
be asserted ag.a:nst the purchaser or
his assigns, who are not personally

liaole, via ord'in:rin, by ordinary suit,

bbut that the property had to be
brought into court by sequestration
or otherwise.

It is on this branch that thl: jidg.
ment was rc\'ters d antd tihe case

remanded.

The Democratic Opp trtunity.

The opportnity of the time honor-
'd! Dtmn ,cratic p31 ty is itn ig'ht.

That i):,rti has a! ea(dy claimed to I,e
the party 'f the C(-nstituition. Its
foultder wrote thie f)eclaration of In
ellel,edence, amd the pinciples of the
lh claration of Independlence are at
tncktdl y the M cKinley admmuistra-

tion. A tzreat Democrat formublitetl
the Constitution :ind the Constitution
is arr,'~ ntly limited or set ausi.l.
The question now is whether these a
enough of wsdonm and patriotism ii
the party to measure up to this great
occ:•aion and rescue the government
from those who would sap and mi:e
the foundation upon which the great
fabric rests. That is the question.-
laiutinore Sun.

WASlINGTON LETTER.
( I' rnm our reqHuulrCorrespondent.)

WAstI•NGTON, MAY 11, 9I)i.

Peculation has been added to the
extraiaagat mis-manzagement of Cu
b'an attairs for which the McKinley
:aditunistration is respousible. The
War Departient and the Post Office
Department are each trying to throw
,esponisibli y upon the other for the
-.hameful conudtti'n of atfars in Cuba,
which have bwen only pastia'ny un-
covered to i ullic. view thiough the
discovery made by Col. Burton, an
army otlicer who has been on duty in
Cuba, that C. W. F. Neeley, a promi
nent rebublican politician of Indiana,
who is financial agent of the Cuban
postal system, had embezzled many
thousands of dollars. Col. Burton
has just reached Washington from
llavana, under orders to tell Secre-
tary Root the full extent of his dis-
cvery and to, keep his mouth shut
toeverybady eise. Rumor says that
other American officials have been
getting rich through handling Cuban
funds, but no official infomations
can be obtained in W\ashingtou. In
fact, no one need be surprised to see
Neelcy escape punishment, although
he' is hiow under arrest, and get a
thick coat of white wash, as the easi-
est wazy out of the dlirty scandal foi
the administration. The profoundi
ignorarnce expressed by officials of
the War and Post Office Departments
is of itself suspicious. It implies an
intention to deceive, for ever ybody
kn:ows that both of those depart-
wents must have been in pos.ession
of all the facts before Neeley was
arrested, in New York.

The House overruled the majority
of the Ways and Means Committee
and adopted a resolution calling on
the Secretary of the Treasury for in.
formation concerning the amount and
character of materials used by manu-
facturers of olhama:rg-irine. The
omajurity of the Ways and Means
committee contended that the infor-
mation asked for would violate law
by betraying trade secrets, but the
House thought otherwise and adpt-
el the resolution.

Boss Hanna had the nerve to in.
form Senators that the atI.ninistra-
tion opposition to the Nicaragua
Canal bill would be withdrawn and
the bi:l allowed to pass the Senate at
this a•csion if the Senate would rati.
fy the lopsided H:ay Pauucefote
treaty. lis proposition was not
seriously considered. The friends of
the canal bid know that if it fails to
pass the people will know th:at the
responsibility for the failurme will
rest upon the shoulders of Mr. ,Mc-
Kinley. As Senator Morgan put it,
'-We will pass the bill at this stssion
or we will defeat Mr. McKinley at
the polas." That is the situation in
a nutshell. The people want this
bill passed. That was made evident
enough by the overwhelming majori.
ty by which it passed the House.
Individual Senators numerous enough
to make as great a proportionate
majority in the Senate are on record
in favor of the Bill. If, in the face
of these things, Mr. McKinley is
willing to allow his obligations to Ihe
British government to cause him to
use his influence to prevent action on
the onll at this session of Congress
he can do so. but he will have to face
the music of a disappoiUted and en
raged people and the penalty of los.
ing many thousand votes. The dem
oeratic party can stand it if he can.

How contident the Democrats are
of electing a majority of the next
House, in November, may be judged
from the fact that the friends of sev-
cral democratic candidatc•s for spleak-
er are bwginning to work for them.
Among those who already have more
or less backing are Represeantatives
Richardson, of Teen ; De Armond,
of Mo.; B'*nkhead, Ala.; anl Su zer,
of New York.

Gov. Teddy Roosevelt is.in his own
estimation,-the biggi.st thing in
Washington and the most ,hny
flower in the republican bouquet.
He has been strutting around the
Capitol and the White House .s
though he owned the whole shooting
match, and patronizingly giving ad

Ivice to Mr. McKinley, Boss tlan. aand others who thought they knew a
little something about the party
machine. For some reason the re
publican leaders are all adihng to
the size of Gov. Teddy s head by the
dt ferential manner in whi,.h they
are treating him Mlr. McKin!ey
gave a dinner in his hot or, and le
was invited to a d:nnei given to the
iepnblican leaders in Congress by
Bloss IIanna, at which the platform
to be adopted by the P'hiladelphia
convention was 'read by Ilanua and
Roos.ve:t's advice asked as to its
planks. If you ask wha:t ail thin
me:as, you ask the question
whicbh l-s been asked thousands of
times in Washington, this week, and
Inot yet satisfactorily answered. One
ver.y reasonable answer is that the re
pulican managec s have become
alarmiedl about Nw York, and are
s-eking to a:dd to the prestige of G(ov.
Teddy in order to hlp him towards
Sreelection, which they regard as help.
ing McKinley in the State. What

I ever th*-ir object, they are making
Gov. T ddiy believe that. he is the
whale thing, which, by the way, is
not difeliit to do,
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

Sand has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AllU Counterfeits, Iqdltations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

oENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeare

M•e IUTUlAu oPINV. i UnUY I•mItE. MIWoam rvolm.

ORDER OF NOTICE ON PETITION
FOR DISCHiARGE.

IN THE MATTER OF Loois PROSPER

GAr'DE.

Eastern District of Louisiana, Parish
of Orleans, ss :

On this 23rd day of April, A. DI
1900,. on reatdilg the foregoing peti-
lion it is )rdered by the Court, that a
hearing be had upon the same on the
15th da:; of May A. D. 19)00, before
L. U. Folse Referee in Bankruptcy at
Napoklonville, Louisiana in said
district, at 2 o'clock it the afternoon;
and that notice thereof be publohed
in the Thibo leaux Sentinel a news-

paper printed in said district, and
that all known creditors and other
ars( ns in intrc-st may appear at

the said time and place antd show
:caLue, if an! they have, why the

irayer of the said Petitioner should
nut Ib granted.

And it is further odere&t by the
Court. that the clerk shall send by
wail to ail known creditors, " opies of
saidt petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence
as stated.

-,-• Witness the Honorab!e
LU. S Charles Parlauge, Judge
ý.- y of the said coutt, and the

seal th:·reof, at Nt w Orleans, La., in
said district, on the 23rd day of
April A. D. 1900.

(Sign.) FRANK H. MORTJMER,
Clerk.

A true copy
FRANK II. MORTIMER.

Clerk.

Kentucky Mules and Horses.

I desire to Inform my friends and
the ipublic in general, that after Dec.
25, 1899. I will have at Mr. W. C.
Ragan's stable, a fine lot of Kentucky
mules and horses, whichl will dispose
of at reasouab:e prices, call and see
me.

ED. C. WATHEN.

Monthly Bulletin of New MastC.
SONGs.

By Your Side.
A Rlabbi's Daughter.
Breathe Tho-e Tender Words

Again.
Back to My Hoteh in Illinois.
The promises You Mlade on Your

Wedding Day.
INSTRUMENTAL.

Sweet Irene- Schottische.
Silver .Jubilee--March.
A gl;o-American-,•rch.
IDown South ia Atlabama-- larch.
The Roost-- March.

STYLISH, RELIABLE

RemyeaIended by Loadi.n,
Dressmakers. t b
They Always PlMse.%.

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
lThese patterrs rv sold in nearly

every city and town in the CU.ted State.
If year rdeakrd. not keep them send
tuiro, us. (one cent stamps receaved.

Address yor narcat po•ir.s.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
138to 14 W. 14th Street. New Yoft

aasica O1Po•.s :
tS9 Fifth Ave., Chikcao. and

toos Market St., San Francisco.

iC -CALI'S
MhAGAZINE

Brightest Magazine Pabshled
Contains Beantiful Cooeitd Plates.

tlhtuataes Late Paums, Fash

tawrk. Wreie for serms sad other parsc
lays rsbscpa pr mily pe ealr

eee THE McCALL CO.,
S 3 e 4 6 W.* 4thk .t. New Yerk

J.ILE J. BR.-//D,

SOLE AGENT.

COR. MAIN & ST-PHILIP STS.,
I hibodawnr * La- Im

(Opposite Danserean's Drng Store.)

fMail Oriers T•romptiy Fill

*ANDY
KITCHEN

JOS. JEFFRIES, PRop.

JUST RECEIVED -
A FRESH LINE OP

(3ANDIES,
Lownes s Chocolates.

" Sewartis Choc. & Bonbons,
Seward's French Fruits.
Runkle Bro. Cake Chocolate.

A fresh sssortment of Cakes recesved

every Thursday......... 27

... THIBODAUX

Sheet Meta[ Works,
Wx. KURZ, MoGR.

Guttering. Spouting. Roofing.

Sky Lights. Ventilators. Cor-
nices, Ilow Piping. Slate roof-
ilug and repairing. Plantation
work a specialty. All work
promptly attended to. Satis-
faction guaranteed...........

SHOP NEAR R. R. DEPOT,
CUMiERLAND PHONE 0O.

THE DAILY.
SUNDAY on
SEMI-WEEKLY

WILL GIVE YOU

All the Latest News
PROM EVERYWHERE.

THE STATES
Is the Leading Democratle
Paper of the South...

Fail Assocated Preas Dispatches,
All the Latest in Politics,
Daily Stock and Market Reports,

up till closing of Dzchangee.
Special Daily OommerIal columma,

Delivered at Your foetosee.

DAILY AND SUNDAY STATES,
1 year, $7.00; 6 mos., $3.60
S mos. $1.76; I to., $0.66

SUNDAY STATES.
16 to O pages. 1 year, $1.60

SEIll-WEEKILY STATES,
Published Every Wednesday andsaturday. 104 Copies in a

year for $1.00DAILY STATES
NIEW ORLEANS. LA.

Read t the SErwtIL.

NW tO r 'Of , ,
\rVatchmaker and

(G unsmith,
Sn k epo n.tantl : .n' " 0 a ...

lareeand comlwp tt atrrc lt
ment o t 1f

FINE JE~WELRY, \
CLOCKS AND

WATCHES,
THE CEl EBRATED ,ea"t air'tvo.,, ,

ELGIN WATCHES GUN• PIs
CONSTANTLY ON POWDER, CA
HAND. Also the NEW TtRID(ES.
AMERICAN SEWING I'N( 'MATE

tC I N Fuli '•tok of Ac,MACHINE. ,o.'"",. ETC., EI','
Watches. Clocks, Je w*
in, Machlines. Firy
Carefully repaireP am
teed. A full stock of
nlents. oil and needled kkin Is of Sewing Machli
behall by applying to

A. BOUITOA Cor. Main and St. Philip ,I
Ag.nt forCRESCET

LOtUISIANA STEAM

I B, Bl l l IND IO FICI
ROBERTS & CO., Proprietors.

101, 303, 305,307 GRAVIER ST
N ESY r OI1tl EANIS LA .

BWash, Blinds, Doors, Molding. Flooring and
3alusters, etc., always on hand or mads to or4er,

Orders :,romptlv attenlded to.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

• dDES
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and desertipon may
ulcklI ascertaln our opinion er whether an

Invention s probably peeuble. Communini
tionsstrictlyconfldentiaL Handbookon Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for eeuring patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
ectal notice, withoat charge, in the

adentifc soeinricaw.
Ab handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest els.
e•lation of any scienttfle J.,urnal. Terms. •3 a
ar: four months, . L Bold by all newsdealers.

hUNN & Co.3 he* a r. New Yrk
Branch Ocee. aiI S t.. Washington, D. .

ALBERT J. LASSEIG E

NOTARY iUBLIC
RACELAND, LAFOURCHE, LA

Office hour froml 5 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Any Nottarial business promptly and car

fully attended tr.

CLAY KNOBLOCH
Att'y and Colanselor at Law

Thibodaux, La.

Offices:

Gaude Building,
St. Philip St.

FROST'S HOTEL,
Coa. MaRKET and GRasI Sr.

Head-qua' ters for sll .

Excursionists and Traveling
PEOPLE ....

Meals on European and American
Style-Served at any "Old Time."

A First-elass ....

CAFFE "%the HOTEL
Where all Wines, Liquors and Cigars
c•an be had. Polite Attention.....

Wm. H. FROST, Prop.

New Orleans, La
S years renowned as a leador. o false promises made.

so charlatanism practiced.
Over 100Gold and Sliver Med-
als. Diplomas etc.. awarded
Us by American and European
Nxpositions. Commercial
Course includes Erpert Ae-
Counting and Auditing, snd
ba Guaranteed Higher and
Superior to any other In the
o Soth. We own our collegebuilding and have unequalled

facilities and an unercelled
faculty.

Graduates bold leading positions all over the
eountra. Inatractionall personal.
Havlr numerous busineus connections anad

being Osersally and reputably known, we
have superior advantages Ln aiding students to
secure situations.
w*A store is conneeted with Sonld College

in which students do actual business with
real goods and actual money, and they keep
the books nto the latest labor saving forms.
Students enter at any time. nqglish, Aca

demlc. Shorthand and Business schools. A.
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.

Address 00. SOUIt5 & SONS,

S5HsOE OS.
*OwN MAKE*

G ,.e

E•M1LE J. BR.1 CD,
SOLE AGENliT.

COU. MAIN & ST-PIIILIP STS.
Thlbedmux . . . g.-

(Opposite iansereau's Dirug SPtore.l
JobiL Oricr- Cprcmj1tiF•l•".

SYour home.
Newsp
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J. S. LEVRON
DEALERS IN-

IIIARDWAR,..
GLASSWABR
CROCKERY,

-AND O

HOUSEHOLD FURNISIm.•
At the old stand Formerly

late RL RLM aU

FRANK BA
(SUCCs8SORTO BARSm

Commission
AND DEALER IN ALL

COUNTRY
aPCOTTON. SUGAR

P'OTATOES. EGGS,
WAX, TALILOW W

Moss, ouULTT.

NO. 1I9 DECATQT5
NEW ORLEAN -

irb.LIK RAL ADVANCES

DR. GD . H.

CROWN AND BR "I
W WORK A SPECIALs In the Bank of

, Upt airs.

* RAILROAD
OCTAVE J.

1'PROVRIEI
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